Launching UWC Congress
Trieste, October 2016
UWC makes education a force to unite people, nations and cultures for peace and a sustainable future is a new way of doing just that!
The UWC Journey

Selection
Driven by national committees

UWC educational experience
Driven by schools and colleges/short courses

Now what?
What is UWC’s role?
UWC’s future strategy - includes engagement

- Professional Educational Organisation
  - Education Strategy
- Volunteer Organisation
  - National Committee Strategy
- Advocacy Organisation
  - Engagement and Outreach Strategy
UWC Community Engagement Approach

Let’s foster a UWC community that encourages engagement and positive action, increasing UWC’s collective impact and advancing the UWC mission.
A growing number of community-driven initiatives

Location based

Professional/Interest networks

Activities and Projects
Introducing UWC

Recognising and supporting community driven initiatives that further the UWC mission

Endorsement and light touch support
- Use of brand
- Introducing to others
- Promotion and outreach

Best practice sharing between initiatives

Inspiring other initiatives

Clarity on which initiatives endorsed by UWC

Wider community
To become a UWCx initiative...

Accreditation Form

Assessment against UWCx Criteria

Approval

UWCx Status
First Initiatives

- UWCx Refugees
- UWC Foodies
- Critical Engagement
- UWC New York
- GoMakeADifference
- UWC Campus Volunteers
UWC
♥NY
UWC x

Kevin Jackson
Social Events

UWC Goes to the Beach

Wine Tasting!

Holiday Party
Community Service

Hope Community Garden

NY Cares
Helping UWC students to live the mission

An introduction by Co-Founder
Colin Habgood
GoMakeADifference is a grant scheme for UWC students

To deliver projects that:

- Present personal challenge, initiative and commitment
- Leave an enduring benefit to communities anywhere in the world
GoMakeADifference

• **Created by**
  Colin Habgood and wife Jill Longson (AC81)

• **Founded in 2001**
  Initially for UWC Atlantic College students
  Now available to all UWC students

• **Provides the opportunity for UWC students to:**
  Make a difference
  Put into practice the ideals of UWC
In 15 years, grants have been awarded to:

- Over 50 projects
- in 40 countries
- In 5 regions
- Over 500 UWC graduates have delivered these projects
- Thousands of lives have been touched

Duration of projects range from:

- 4 weeks to 6 months
Three Case Studies
Bringing together young communities in the Middle East

- Ran by Elisheva Rubin to bring together Arab and Jewish communities
- A camp for youth which included:
  - Outdoor trips to farms, swimming, fun activities
  - Hebrew and Arab workshop
- The attendees realised they had common ground by learning about each other’s culture and background and being together:
  - Working towards peaceful future among Arab-Israeli and Jewish-Israel citizens.
  - A small step towards ending prejudice
  - Fostered teamwork and collaboration skills in a completely unique way

“The GoMakeADifference project of 2001 made me believe that anything is possible. The fact that Jews and Arabs spent time together, even if only for a few summers, changed something in me and I believe that it did for the people of Tuba as well.” Elisheva Rubin
Educating people in Uganda about clean drinking water

- **Ran by Michael Amane** to help with sanitary improvements in Kuluba, Uganda
  - Organised people to work together to build 3 new wells
  - Raised awareness of the issues around dirty water
  - Provided support for clean drinking water
  - Improved the lives of people in the area
Helping Albanian Refugees

- Lia Quartapelle & Jo Hunter set out to help rehabilitate a village in Albania
  - However, situation was too unstable
- They changed their plans to help run a refugee centre in Puglia, Italy
  - Where illegal immigrants were detained
  - Lia and Jo were responsible for the daily operations
  - Responsibilities included distributing clothing and preparing meals
- They heard about the experiences and background of the refugees.
  - Through this experience, they gained a deeper understanding of the issues

“I cannot forget what we learnt and the service we gave in 2001, and now, in my new position as MP, I am very proud of what we did and grateful for the opportunity I had.”
Lia Quartapelle
Projects delivered in 2016 …

- **Women’s Forum for Human Rights and Democracy**
  Distributed learning materials to Ebola Virus orphans in Sierra Leone

- **A Voice for the Voiceless**
  Renovation of St Joseph’s Boys Home in Zimbabwe

- **Cheshire Freetown Home Project**
  Provided the children living at Cheshire Home in Sierra Leone with easier access to drinking water
Personal Development

- **GoMakeADifference** projects not always delivered exactly as planned
- Many students have had to adapt their plans
  - To deliver what needs to be done to ‘help make a difference’
- **UWC students** have been able to learn valuable lessons
  - Teamwork
  - Planning
  - Commitment
  - Communication
GoMakeADifference – !

Please share with UWC students you know . . .

• Who are passionate about a particular global issue
• Have seen problems which could be overcome
• Would like to make a difference when they graduate from UWC
• Who need financial support to help live the mission!
Go On ...!

- Help them be 1 of the 20 in class of 2017
- Help them to help the causes of others
- Inspire them to be bold and get out of their comfort zone
- Go Make a Difference!
Thank You

• To the schools/colleges
• To the UWC GoMakeADifference Co-ordinators
• To the students
• To UWC International
• To the supporters

GoMakeADifference is rewarding:

• For the participants
• For the community
• For the founders
To find out more

• Visit www.gomakeadifference.global
• Ask your UWC GoMakeADifference co-ordinator
• Email GoMakeADifference administrator
UWC FOODIES

International understanding through our palate
History

- Founded in 2016

- Objective: forum to engage with each other and with the world around us through food

- Currently over 3,400 members
Recipes from around the globe

Hundreds of recipes shared so far

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moroccan leg of lamb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pound leg of lamb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finely chopped or grated zest and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juice of 1 lemon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 tspn olive oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ tsp mint or ¼ tsp rosemary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 garlic cloves crushed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tsp ground cumin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tsp paprika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ tsp cayenne pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tsp salt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 tsp coarsely ground pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combine ingredients.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baste lamb in an oven bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal bag and marinate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook in oven bag at 350°F 1½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 mins. Remove from bag and cook another</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 mins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let lamb rest 10-15 mins before carving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The tart baked across the world

Milk tart baked across the world in memory of Stephanie’s mom (Zimbabwe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pastry:</strong> 125g butter 125g sugar 10g milk 250g flour 1 Large brown egg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filling:</strong> 1500ml milk 180g corn flour (sifted) 200g sugar 2 1/2 tsp salt 10 ml vanilla 4 eggs separated 250ml fresh cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the filling: Cream butter and sugar until thick and creamy, add egg and milk. Pour milk and cream over butter and sugar. Beat eggs and flour until smooth. Bake in a preheated oven at 180°C for about 15 minutes until golden. Cool. In another bowl mix flour, sugar, and salt. Gradually add balance of milk to make a smooth paste. Stir into the hot milk. Cook about 10 minutes until thick. Stir with vanilla, egg yolks, and cream. Mix cream at high until stiff. Fold in. Pour into the shell and refrigerate until firm. Sprinkle with cinnamon sugar or nutmeg.
Global food tour

From Malaysia to Syria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Malaysia</th>
<th>Singapore</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[Map images of Malaysia, Singapore, and Syria]
Foodies get-togethers

Get-togethers in major cities across the world

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>London</th>
<th>Wales</th>
<th>New Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="London" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wales" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="New Mexico" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singapore</th>
<th>Tokyo</th>
<th>Nairobi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Singapore" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tokyo" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Nairobi" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The uwc foodies refugee scholarship

UWC Foodies Refugee Scholarship
Fundraising for The United World Colleges (International) Ltd

The United World Colleges (International) Ltd
We select students from across the world to unite people, nations and cultures

Story
UWC Foodies
Founded earlier this year, UWC Foodies’ overarching objective is to create a forum for UWCers to engage with each other and with the world around us through food – international understanding through our palate! By sharing recipes, our attempts at cooking each other’s food, foodie events and virtual kitchen sessions, we hope to foster deeper connections among members.

Supporters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymous</th>
<th>5 days ago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£10.00 + £2.50 Gift Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruna Khanzada</th>
<th>10 days ago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menu Next Door Hainanese Chicken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How you can help us

• Join us in the foodies group

• Help us coordinate a foodies get-together wherever you are

• Donate to our foodies refugee scholarship initiative
The Critical Engagement Team
UWC Congress 2016

Mika Pasanen
IB Anthropology Teacher at UWC Mostar
CE Programme Pioneer and Facilitator

Ellora Adam
Director-Producer at Republic of the Imagination, Wales
CE Programme Coordinator and Facilitator

Pedro Alonso Caprile
Technical business developer at Veolia Spain
CE Programme Coordinator and Facilitator

Faima Ramirez-Hirschauer
Curriculum Developer at International Sail Training Ship ATYLA
CE Programme Coordinator and Facilitator
Three CE Pillars

Identity

Diversity

Social Responsibility
The CE Method

- Discussion
- Analytical Thinking
- Active Listening
- Creative Problem Solving
- Ethics & Values
- Reflection
The CE Trajectory
50 Alumni Facilitators
2000 Students
“Critical Engagement is all about young People both learning to ‘talk the talk’ and more importantly, gaining tools that will enable participants to ‘walk the walk’ as well.” Ken Corn, Director of Outreach at Atlantic College

“I think CE has strengthened my belief in myself, and has made me more able to meet new situations and troubles with the mindset of a global citizen. For once, I actually believe I can live up to the expectations of an UWC student.” Kevin Sathyanath (Indonesia, AC 12)

“The CE Experience

“Critical Engagement can be applied to real life situations also it reinforces just how brilliant putting yourself in others shoes is for understanding their viewpoint.” (Lucy Milles (UK, AC 15))
The CE Future

CE Expansion

Facilitator Trainings

Curriculum Development

CE at all UWCs

Teacher Trainings

CE outside UWC